
OUEIOUS l^WöIENTIPIO. jEffects of Tobfeboes..Experi¬ments aro.uow being conducted atCher-
bourg, JTÄaSs^^order to- determine
the effects of submarine torpedoes. An
apparatus oborged with 8.800 lbs. pow¬der was sunk to a depth of CO feet. On
explosion a column of wator 600 feet in
height was thrown-into* the air, and a
hulk anchored at a distance of 18 feet
from tho spotiwas broken completely in
two. The earth at tho bottom was torn
up, making a hole 40 feet in diameter
und about 5 fcot deep.
n VaiiUE of Walnut Timber..Ab anillustration of tho increasing value ofwalnut lumber, the Indianapolis Jour¬nal notes thntpthe standing walnut trees
on a half section of land en Eel river,in Miami oounty, Indiana, wero sold to
a lumber dealer for $17,000. Thore w
a large amount of other timber on thetract which- isnot inoludpd, onlythe wal¬nut timber being sold. Walnnt lumberis eo^iVig^ rhöre*' and 'more into usothroughout this country and Europe,nnd at present a very large business isdone in preparing and shipping it iromIndiana.

_

New GiiAzmö :fok Poxteby..A hindof lead glazing is used upon commonpottery, the employment of which oftencauses eases of lead poisoning amongthe workmen. M. Constantin, of Brest,Prance, has recently devised a substitute, which is'said to be much superior,and to.possess the hardness and inalter¬ability of glass. He uses silicate ofBodaT-pnlTeristed-'-truartz; -chalk, and asmall proportion of borax. This glaz¬ing may bo colored green by popper,and brown or violet by manganese. Itis already coming into use in many oftho largest Frenoh potteries.
Prize Award..The Berlin Academyof Soienoes will award n prize of $5GGin Jnly, 1876, to that student of sciencewho shall solve the folio-wing problemmost satisfactorily: Steel wheji quioklycooled oft^heating..exhibits a < changeof color nbd of.JheHextnre and densityof its material,'^besides becoming muchharder nnSrmore brittle. The causesof theso fobanges.whether they arephysical or chemical; or both; what arethe comparative atialsyses of the twoconditionSynajyhlffi tho relative quan¬tities of qricbou in those different con¬ditions of* tl^ei metal.are tho ques¬tions to hWsolved.
"Wateb-ProofinqLinen.-.Prof. Kührgives tho following directions for thispurpose : Pass tho 1inen first through abath of one part of sulphur of aluminahi ten parts of winter, then through asoap-bath, of which tho soap is pro-pared by boiling one part of light-col¬ored resin and ono of crystallized car¬bonate of soda with ton parts of resinnntil tho renin is dissolved. The resiu-tjoup'thns'formed is to bo separated bytho addition, oi one.third, of commonsalt. In ./the .soap-bath tho resin-soapis dissoMradlvlrotljr ijwith onbvparfc ofHoda-s'öäp; by boiling it in thirty' partsof water. From this bath pass the ar¬ticles finally through water,.then:tdrymid callender. .Made-up artioloB maybe brushed with* The solutions in s'ueces-sion and bo rinsed in the rain. Woodenvessels may bo employed.'? \ i. ) \ .

AIMJk^ECTUEßWWd-1 DlsdoVEiiv,.Someworkmen, while engaged in laying wa¬tor pipes in Oividale,. ;Italy,; recentlyencountered a large Hat stone. On rais-"l*"r$rtfJ3ift> J?e.4i oftniason work was re¬vealed, m which was placed a stone sar¬cophagus covered with a marble lid.Within t he receptacle were the remainsof a human .skeleton, some portions ofwhioh were yet perfect/ ' Beside thebody lay a sword, lance, helmet, spears,a gold clasp* and ring, a piece of verybeautiful gold tissue, and a flask of wa¬ter .which -was still remarktbly clean.Tho removal of olay from the bottom ofthe gravo bronght out the letters Gisvl.from whioh archaeologists have de¬cided'that the remains aro those of Gi-Bulf, duke of the Lombard marches ofFriuli, who fell ijf battle iniBU, whilerepelling an invasion of tho Avars.
Coating Oast Iron with Oofpeb..The society of forges and foundries ofVal d'Osne has recently opened in Parismi exposition of their curious products,consisting of objects of art in oast iron,some of considerable volume, whioh arecovered with copper by the Gau(loin

Srooess. This operation admits of thoeposition of copper upon, oast ironwithout necessitating any previous coat¬ing of tho latter. The:difficulty of ac¬complishing this has been the scouringof the iron, tho baths of chemicalshitherto used being incapable of thor¬oughly cleansing the metal. M. Gau-duttt&BS -found, that Srery acid solutionsare necessary to remove the oxides ofiron whioh escape the scouring ; but attho same time the acids do not attackthe subjacent metal. Snob a solutionnets continually 9h tho points uponwhioh the copper is not deposited, andendB by dissolving tho oxides and allow¬ing tho deposition to .take place. Alarge number of organio acids havebuAB^OJinäUsuitable for the purpose.The Oxalates of copper combined withtbp.quadri-Oxalates of soda aro said togiwhsefloavresults. An eleotrio onr-reffbiswapYoyed to secure the fixing ofn thick layer of copper.
lAJiaifffVitcal JtlchlMan.

'

Many a man is r'ioü 1 without money.Thousands of men with nothing intheir pockets aro.xioh;- A\mnn bornwith a good sound oonBtitUtion, \\ goodßtomaoh, a good heart, good.limbs, nndn pretty good hljafl-pieoe, is rieh. Goodbones are better than gold ; tough mus¬cles hotter than nilver ; and norves thatiiffitf fire and carry energy to every,function aro bettor than housos or land.SVis. hotter than a landed estate to havoi he, light tind'bf father or mother.Good broods and bad broods oxist amongJnöfjmC'feally as among herds andhorses. Education may do muoh tocheek bad tendencies or to dovolop good.ones; it in a greater thing to inherit thoright proportion of faoulties to startwith. The man is rich who has a gooddisponition.whois naturally kind, pa-tgj^MmJTa%«3p^ur.n y rr»;

vot-A'lady .correspondent at tho boa-nido is annoyed becauso the evening ot-tiro ofce©ötlcmon nn<* tne dress of wai¬ters is preoisely the same, and, by wayof distinction, she nnggeats that the lat¬ter wear green neck-ties.

Receipts for Makinc Br. Sage's Oa-
tarrh Remedy and Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.

Something over a yoar sines, & periodical la-
ened in Berlin, Prussia, and laying claims to a
eclontffio charoctor, published what was rep¬resented as being tho fonnulro or rocoipts for
making Dr. Sage a Catarrh Bomody and Dr.riorco^B Goldon Medical Diacovory. The poo-
SIo were loft U Infor that those had been de¬
noted from a careful chemical analysis of

the medicines, which are rapidly growing in
popular favor in that as well as in this aud
moat other civilized countries. The receipt»
wore evidently invented by those jealous of
the roputation and largo sale which those
modieinca aro rapidly acquiring and who are
pecuniarily JutoroBted in endeavoring to check
their ntdo. So ridiculoualy propoBtarous aro
thoflo receipts that modicinos compoundedafter ihnm <y>"M never have galnod any repu¬tation or Balo in any country, for they would
t o so eaustio, poisonous, immediately and pos¬itively injurious, as in ovory coso to boprompt¬ly condoinned by the people on the first trial
aa mlBorablo. dangorona and wiokod humbugs.Whereas, it is a well known fact that alt mymedicines enjoy the reputation, honestlyearned, of being not only efficacious, but per¬fectly mild, pleasant ana harmless .in effects.
Notwithstanding, however, that tbo bogus re¬
ceipts were so ridiculoualy proposterons as
scarcely to have been believod by the moat
uneciontiflo, thoughtless and uuBUBpoctlngpooplo, yot strango and incredible as it may
Boom, a paper of high aclontlfio protontiouB,published in this country, copied tbo fictitious
rocoipts from the Gorman paper. This theyevidently did without a moment's rcllootiou,for that much consideration, given by an in¬
telligent mind, to the receipts and tbo propor-tioa and effects of the mixtures that would re-
oult from such a compounding of well known
eaustio and poioonous chemicals and drugs,would bavo condemned thorn as bogus fabri¬
cations, and tlio protontiouB pnbliahers of tho

£apor that originally inaortod them, as either
naves or fools. On my atttontlon boingcalled -to tho matter, in order that aomo

thonghtloss and ovor credulous pooplo might
not bo deceived and mislod by Boeing such an
announcement in a paper laying claim to a
scientific character, as woll as to clear xayaelfof tho imputation of being guilty of perpe¬trating a wicked fraud upon tho people, as
Buch announcement, if uncontradicted, would
imply, I, as proprietor and manufacturer of
tho aforesaid celebrated medioinoa, went be¬
fore a maglBtrato and mado oath to tho fact
that tho eaid rocoipts were uttorly false. Myaffidavit was sent to tho publiahers of the pa-
porn into which the bogus receipts hod been
copied, and in a subsequent issue an editorial
notice was given of my denial. But, not¬
withstanding BUOh correction and denial, made
under oath, certain individual!", who loungearound and infOBt our largo cUiob, gaining a
livelihood by perpetrating all kinds of catch¬
penny froods upon tbo credulous, woro therebygiven tho hint that, aa my modicinos woro uni¬
versally popular, by advertising for Bole bogusreceipts for making them, they could get lots
of ignorant peeplo to bite at their bolt. Ono
Frank M. heed, of 139 Eighth street, NowYork, who publishes "Love and Courtshin
cards," a "Fortune Tollor and Dream Book."
"Tho Myatorioa of Love Making," "How to
Woo and Win," and various other uwindloa,send» hin dupes tho following in oxchongo fortheir stamps. It is copiod from tbo papersalluded to and is as follows: " For Dr. Sago'sCatarrh Bomody, tako eight grains carbolic
acid, soven grains of camphor, and two and ahalf grains of common salt, the whole to bo
colored with a little Fruaeian blue." This
makes a powerful cauatio mixture as unlike
Dr. Sago'a Catarrh ltomedy (which is perfectlyunirritating, mild, soothing, and pleasant') as
light ia from darkness. As "a burnt child,droada tbo lire," if any have boon ao foolish
as to have burned their nosos sore with tliis
oaUstio compound, thinking that they woro
using the samo aa Dr. Sago's celebrated Cli¬
terrh Remedy, they will it is to bo hoped,profit by tho loason thoroby taught thorn and
not be ao ready next timo to bite at ovory.Catch-penny advertising dodge that swindlers
may offer them. For Dr. Plorco's GoldenModical Discovery tho bogus 'rocoipt reads:"Tako four drachma purified honey, fifteen
grains extract poisonous lettuce, thirty grainsof opium, three and a fourth ounces, dilute
Sirits, three ounces water. Mix." Of thelieuloua bogus formula I will say, as I didunder oath, not ono of the medicinal or poi¬sonous ingredients therein givon enters intotho composition of my Golden Medical Dis¬
covery ! And furthermore, I will Bay that Idefy all the chemists in tho world to ascertain,by chemical analysis, tho composition of anyof my family nie die in es, as they cannot be an¬
alyzed so as to determino their ingroJiemu,many of which are now in medicine, and, like
nearly all vegetable extracts, tboro aro noknown reagents or chemical tests by whichtheir presonce can be determined. If anyfurther proof is wanted to satisfy any personthat tho receipts given above are utterly falselot that person have tho mixture as given,compounded, and, not only will it bo seen tobo entirely unlike my Discovery in appear¬
ance, but if a further test is wanted, by takinga doBO of it, it will bo fomid to produce drowsi¬
ness and stupor, whereas my Discovery, in
over BO largo doses, produces no auch effect.Others, located in different citios and engagedin advertising for sale bogus rocoipts formaking my medicines, Bond those that bite attheir bait other and various ridiculous for¬mula;. Ono sent ont by a villainous knave,located in Chicago, gives tho chief ingredientof Dr. Hugo's Catarrh itomody aa being blnovitriol, which is only equaled in absuraity.byanother issued by parties in Philadelphia,who say that the ingredients composingDr. Sago's Catarrh Bemedy aro "burntalum, whito vitriol, sugar of load, and prus-aiato of iron," and that my Goldon ModicalDiscovery ia " simply syrup and ti net uro ofginger." In refutation of all the various andridiculous bogus receipts for making my medi¬
cines that have ever been, or may hereafter bopubUahod Mid circulated, I would say that Ihave, in dealing with tho people, ovor boongoverned by tho maxim that "honeBty is thobest policy," and that "success makes suc¬
cess;'for it is becauuo some sufferer has ob¬tained roliof and euro, that that BUfforcr haseont anothor to mo; and it is bocauao thou¬sands have been cured that they havo recom¬mended mo and my superior rcmodios to otherthousands of snfforora. In this way I .amconstantly making living advertisements formyself and modiclnoa. It ia a common thingto hoar pooplo aay that plonty of advertisingwill mako a success out of anything, win -t I mi-it has any merit or not. Nothing could bofarther from tho truth. It ia with tbis delu¬
sive idoa actuating them that thousands havorushed headlong into advertising, only to findthemselves bankrupt in a littlo while. Notmore than ono in fivo hundred, who engago?in advertising modiclnoa, over makes a finan¬cial success out of tho undertaking, for thoreason that a modioino to bo successful must
possess unusual and extraordinary merit. It isnot enough that it should bo a remedy of fairofllcocy i It must poBbOBS Buperior and wonder¬ful remedial properties,, for if it does not,thoBO who use it with tho most sanguine ex¬pectations will condemn it. Thoy wul oxpootmuch of it, and it must bo equal to tho toat,or it will provo minouu'to tho propriotor. For,although a groat display of advertising will,many times, croato a considerable immediatedemand for tho article advortisod, yot if thatartieio does not possess real merit, t ho demandwill bo only temporary ; tbo fraud will be de¬tected, and' tho reaction will upaot tho proprio¬tor and all his high oxpootationa, long boforolie ia able to recover tllO a mount of mono valready expended. With this viow of tho sub¬
ject, I havo felt warranted in contracting forHundreds of thousands of dollars worth ofadvertising in tho nowspapors of thin and
other eon n tri es, fooling perfectly assured thattho merits of my remedies were'so great OS toiilMiro a financial success out of such a boldundertaking. And hi this I havo not boon
disappointed, for my sales have increasedsteadily year after year, until thoy will this
year largely exceed half a million dollara
worth of my modicinos Thia grand succoea.
,1 am eortoin, could never havo been attained
bod tho medioinoa not poasesaod Buporior and
wundertul merits.
The Toledo Blado, in an editorial article,has tiuly said, aiiuding tc my business, that"groat 'success |ß never achieved without

mrrit. An articlo that holds tho field yoar af¬
ter yoar, and tho sales of which increase regu¬larly and rapidly, must havo absolute morlt."
Thoartiolo continues: "Dr. R. V. Fiorco,

of Buffalo, Now York, occupies .our on tiro
eighth pago to-day with his various-articles.Wo know liiru to bo a rogtdarly educated pkvs-Irian, whoeo diploma hangs on tho wall or hin01H00, and wo know that ho has associatedwithhim hovend of tho moat emlnont practitionersin the country. Wo know that partioa consult
him, by mall and In person, from all the statosIn tho union ovory day, and that thoy aro fair¬
ly and honestly dealt with. Wo know that bis
moüiolnoa aro sold iu enormous quantities in
ovory Bt&to in the union, and very largely in
many foreign oountrios.'.This grand result baa boon accomplishedby two agenolos.good, reliable art ides.r.i ti¬
des which, onoo introduood. work, oaally, thoir
own way.and splondidbusiness managemont,Tbey have succeeded booauso tboy ought to
havo succeeded."
Iu conelm-ion, I cannot offor a bottor refuta¬

tion of tho slanderous reports published con¬
cerning ihy mcdicinou, than to caU^attentiontO tliO tcöiiiüviliäln Gii ulö ill jiij wiin'rö, Wilicll
are open to tho inspootion of the public Thoy
are from all parts of tho world, and expresstho gratitude of thousands that have boon af¬
flicted with chronio catarrh, lingering cougbB,variouu blood disoasoe, affecting tho skin,flesh and bones, sovero diseases poouliar to
females, and many othor forms of obstinalo
diBoasoB) and bavo boon cured by the ubo of
..y Family Medicines, aftor Buffering for
yoara and boing pronounced inonrablo by oml-
nont physicians. R. V. PIERCE, M. D.
Proprietor of Dr. Piorco's Family Modi-

clnos, Worlds Disponsary, Buffalo, Now rork.

Oaufobhia'b Biggest Nuooet..How
Iiiüüii we öwü tu GölixOriiin ! Ilcr pre¬
cious metals have enriched thousands of
our folio v? ollizcuo, and have provedthemain stay of Amorica in times of nation¬
al pecuniary embarrassment. Hermin¬
ing industries have given employmentto myriads of mechanics and laborers.
She is the land of promise to the fortune
seeker. But the golden state has latelyBent us a new treasure. Her last nug¬get is Dr. Walker's California Vinegar
Bitters. The health-giving principlescontained in this ourative are a more
precious boon than gold. In all affec¬
tions of the liver and stomach, remit¬
tent and intermittent fevers, rhoumn-
tism, and pulmonary diseases, it maybo relied upon. As a blood depnrentand invigorant it is unequalled, purify¬ing the circulation and infusing new
vigor into the debilitated frame. It-
conquers that most unyielding of all
complaints.r'yspepsia, and we know of
no other remedy that can accomplishthis. Its entire freedom from nicoholio
spirit, which retards and neutralizes the
effect of any medicine, and whioh forms
the basis of many of the psendo bitters
and tonics, doubly enhances its value to
.the sick. The papers of the UnitedStates vie with one another in doinghonor to Dr. Walker. We, too, add ourvoice, and say all honor to the man
whoso science aud Bkill have enabledhim to draw from the vegetable king¬dom such a balsam for human suffering.
The American Publishing Co., of

Hartford, Conn., tho well-kuown publishers ofMark Twain's Books, have secured and aroabout to publish iu Hook Form tho splondidv.nil.- now appearing in Soribnor'B Magazine,and in our advertising columns announce thorniu readiness to givo agents holds to canvass.Tho woil-known standing of this bound and tho
groat popularity of this work insures to thofortunato obtaniera of Sonthorn agencies a
groat rolurn for their labor. See advertise¬
ment..Com._
Tub popularity of the Elmwood col¬

lar is won established. Not a word of com¬plaint baa ever boon mado {against them. Iftboy havo not got thom at your furnishers tollthorn to buy somo for yon.
."Oh! ma. There's an angel withwincrs." " Pshaw ! that's only a Lou¬isville girl with her ears spread."
The Rice Divorce Salt for fraud in uro

la causing great excitement'In Boston. It should
warn young men not to marry in haste. Blco la
but 22; his brldo 37. He swears that sho made him
believe she waa but his own age, by using MagnoliaBalm upon hor face, neck and hands. Poor youth 1
Ho probably found her elbows weren't qnlto so soft
aud pretty. Ought Hagau to be Indicted ? Wo know
of many aimllar cases. This Balm gives a most
wonderful pearly and natural complexion, to which
wo don't object. We liko pretty women. To finish
the picture, they should uso Lyon'« Kathalron uponthe hair. With pearly chin, rosy checka, aud soft,luxurious tresses, they become irrosiatable.
Foil from n Rnllrond Car, and nearlybroko his neck. Pat picked him up. rubbed him

with Moxlcan Mustang Liniment, and scat him on
by tho noxt train. FaUs, bruises, cute, contusions,lamenesa and such accidents are constanUy occur¬
ring. Thero is nothing so sure, safe, cheap and
convenient as tho celebrated Mustang Uniment. It
coats but DO cents and f1.00 per bottle, and no Fam¬
ily or owner of Horses should bo without it. Therela no flesh, bone and muscle ailment upon man or
animal, like nheumatiam, Bruises, Spavinand Lame¬ness, which it will not alleviate or cure.' Why will
you suffer? Bewaro of counterfeit*, it is wrappediu a steel-plate engraving, signed "O. W. West-brook, Chemist."

On Everybody's Tonsne.-Eologinma of
tho great National Begenerator of Health, Planta¬
tion IllTTZOB. are on everybody,* tongue. This
gratuitous viva voce advertising ib better than all
tho ]>a'd-for pufflug to which tho owners of bogus
bitters arc obliged to rosort. It has a spontaneousheartiness about it which carries conviction to thomind of tho auditor.

THE MARKETS.
mbjupu1s.

Flour quiot aud unchanged. Corn activo
and higher at 80(S)82c OutH dull aud droop¬ing at 55@56c Mcbb pork dull and nominal.
Lard higher at 1 tide 17c. Bacon higher; shoul¬
ders, 10@10>£o; clear rib, 13%(5>14c

nrw tut 1.10 ANS.
Flour dull; XXX, ©5(5)5.50; cholco, $5.75(5)6.50. Corn dull; white mixed, 88o; white,00c Oats dtdl and lower at 55@68c Haydull; hold at $24(5)24.60. Bacon in demand

and advancing; shouldors, lO^o; clear rib.
13?4@Ho; cloar. 14>6@14Ko. ßngar-enredhams dull at 15(5>16o. Lard dull and easior;tiorccB, loUfSHC&o: kogs, 16o. Whisky dtdl;Louisiana, $1; Utncinnati, $1(5)1.50.

cincinnati.
Flour dull and unchanged ; family. $5.20(5)5.35. Wheat dull and nominal; rod, $1(5)1.05;white, $1.10(5)1.15. Corn scarco aud firm at

68(5)70c Oats, 44(5)48c Ryo. 83@84c Mosa
pork quiot and unchanged at $23. Lard quiot;
summer nominally 14{5)15%o. Bulk meats
firm; shoulders, 8%o ; cloar rib, l2}{@WAcBacon firm; shoulders, 9^0 ; clear rib, 13>#5>\$%c, clOBing Ko higher. Whisky firm at
96c_ na»iivil.i7k.

('oilon is dull and prices havo declined to
14(5>15c Flour quiet and unchangod at $5.50
(5)6.50. Wheat Is steady with a modorato do-
mand at $1.20. Corn Ib steady with a modor¬
ato domand at 90(5>95c Oats, 60@65c. Pro¬
visions, demand fair and prices havo advanced.
Lard, in1 x. Bacon, shouldor6, lie ; oloar rib
sides l ie ; clear sides, 14%0. Hams, Mlgar-ourod, 16c, all packed. Whisky, demand fairand market Arm at $1.01.

1.0UIBV1I.LK.
Flonr quiot and unohanged ; family, $5 25(5)5.75; fancy, $7.70(5»7.75. Wheat quiot and

unchanged ; rod, 95@$1» amber, $1.05(5)1.10 ;
white, $i.l0ea>1.15. Com, 74@87c. Oats, 55c
Ryo, 90c Mesa pork dull aud doclincd to
$23.50. Bacon firm; should*.. \^i<o^Ko;oloar rib, 18)<Jo; cloar sides, 13J<c Bngar-curod hatnB, 15(5)16>£o: plain, 14c Bulk
moats firm ; shouldors, 8%o ; cloar rib, 12%@136. Lard, 10K@16%o. Whisky, 96c

$10 to $1,000 invested in Wall street
often leads to a fortune-. Fomphlot with ex¬
planations and statistics of Railroads, Stocks,Bands, etc., with other valaablo information,mailed on receipt, of 80 cents. Address Alex;
Frothingham A Co., Bankern and Brokers, 12
Wall street, Now York.

Go to Riverside Water Curo, Hamilton. HI.

81» DAILY to ao-outa. a. n. Minor, Newark. N. J.

Money Haltina Kmplorment. Boat ever
ofiored. Address M. N. LQVKLL, Krle. Va,

ffiCOdiOfl per day at homo. Terms free. A.ddre»vPOhvP^U uko. bTiNi-oN JiCo., l'orlluiu Malno.

A DVKRTIBEKSI 9end »5 eta. toO«p. P.Epw¦A..JM.I. * Co.. 41 Paik Bow, N. Y., for ths'r JPampMetWxoO jÄ(MJ.cr«tatnln« llaU of JWjiwiraporn. and estimates »V>owlngoo8t of advertising

&X*000 3E*ox- Wools.,CAN jik MAÜES by any smart mnu whouu keephis business to himself. Address, .j). r. Hkrmann, Hoboken, New Jersey.
A DV KRTIKKB8I Am. Newspaper Union reore-/Vsents over 1,500 popcnl, divided >nto T »umllyls-lons. Bend 3 cent stamp for Map showing locution

of pap:rs. with combined and separate ltnin. giv¬
ing catltnate* for cost or advertising. Address, H.
P. BANBORN, 114 Monioe street, Chicago. III._
w. h. nic0l8&go., manufacturers and
dealers In Needles, etc., for all Hewing Machine*,
will Bend 1 dos. Needles for any Hewing Machine to
any P. O. address, on recolp t of flftv eta. Try them

j I1.Ö0.and full InBtrnc-
atat I dons to eiear» ajlay. _

Addreai,NUT I PLUMB* CO., 108mom 8ih Ht.. Phllft.. Po.

rive, miaicmuua riuiunES.
Queerly Concealed Beauties. Strange Devices.

I'urr.llng Problems. KBKE TO ALL. Address,with stamp. ADAM8& CO., 4 Pearl street, Boston.
AOKNT8 WANTED for the GBNTICNNIAL
GAZETTEER OH1TKD STATICSBhowlng (ho graud results of our first 100 Years,r.veryiiiiii v buys it. fiuO tu fzvu a rauiuri to agents.Send for circular. Zikolkr & M'Curdy, Cln'tl, O.

Why Walk. 100 Alfleal
The only Harrow Ut for Bod and
the be-t In n»e toprepara land lor
Bccding; doing twice the work o
a Drag with loss labor. Bavostime, money and shoe leather, Is

m j simple., durable, low priced, andwarranted. Circulars free. Kxclualvo territory.to'agents. Address.
EXCELSIOR WORKS. Masslllon.OMo.

Chickering Institute.
ATHOBOUOn-aOINO graded schnei of twen¬ty ycara' standing, unaer twelve experiencedteitcberMRnd four departments.Classical, Scien¬tific, Intermediate and Preparatory. Hpecial at¬tention given to Utting youth for a BaBlnesa Life,or for college. The forty-first term will opeuMonday, Bcpteinber 14. Th» lnrlnclpal will sccaroboard in Drlvaie families, at low rates, tor thosedesiring It. For catalogues, addressJ. B. CHICK KitlNO, Cincinnati, Ohio.
H. C. IRBY, A. M. R. H. RANDLE, A. M.

Male and Female College.MCKENZIE, TENNE88EE.
ADVAn i'auks: a licalthy and acceaBlblo lo¬cation. An cxtcnslvu assortment of Apparatua. A lino Library. A good Cabinet of spool-mens. An experienced Faculty. Kxprnuks- tu¬ition, board, fuel, lights, and washing, 075 toSOU per (Ivo months. Fall term beginn FibhtMonday In fceptember. 1RBY & HANDLE.

The Great South..
WK puhllflli soon In Book Form thlSBplondldlyIllustrated Work now appearing In Hcrlbner'sMBKsr.lnn. We are ready to glvo agents territoryto canvass. Wo Bball also publish too magnlflcentHleel Kugravlng
Meeting of Geu'i I.ci: and Jnokiou,

from Julio's renownea painting. The two can beh;»!'1 !¦( connection by Agctita when desired. Nohook or picture will command bo much Bouthernaiientlon »h these and au Immenso Bale Is sure.Sold by subscription only.
VaNTKD . Oeueral and Canvassing Agentseverywhere. Address lor full Information.AM KKICAN PUBLISHING CO.. tlartford.Conn.

Half a Dollar
WILL PAY FORTAB

Weefly Si1
For trie Next Half Year.
The Wrkkly Hun la a large 8-page. &6-columnIndependent Newspaper, which no Intelligent 1am-Uy should be without Try It.. Address,THE.BUN.'New.York City. .

Sinker, Davis & Co.,INDIANAPOLIS. IND.,
Manulacturers of strictly flrat-class

PORTABLE ENGINES,STATIONARY KNOINKS.
Tabular and Flue Boilers.

LABD TANKS, WATKU TANK-*.
CIRCULAR Saw Mills,

KDUlNO TABLKS,
Lcvor SCoad SlooluaPFLÖDB MILL MACHINMl V.
fST^Sa-^TTSa Mnclxtuory,8HINULK M tl'UlNRHY,
JPILtAJJStTNG- IVOLHi Maohinory,HANOKItB. PULLKYS. and «HAFTIN«.
Bollis Patent COVERNERS, Etc.
IWBend for " Jllu-trated Catalogue"TP«

Before Buylng Elsewhere.
LADIES, SAVE YOUR DRESSES!"Smith's Instant Dress Elevator."

v. Mnraonm 11,0°PS ih«
dress in the
La I eif
sityle. H
changes the
"train" Into
a ."straightfront" walk¬
ing dress In
one sec¬
ond, and
back again as
quickly I Can
be changedfrom one
dross to an¬
other In ovo
¦slant*
"They giveperfect antiafnctlon " is tho verdict or all

who try them. They nave mnny limes their
coat In one dress. This "Elevator" is the onlyone that will ist the da-ens down after beingelevated.
PAIlTlftM Beware or IMITATIONS, as theywHU I IUli i are W0R.8F. than WORTHLESS. Seethat each Is stamped " Smith's Instant Dress Ele¬
vator." Prloa -13 cent* each, MAILED FREE.Wholesale, 8IJO per aross. GREAT OFFER..Two "Elevators" will bo given FREE s?a Pre¬mium to those who subscribe for " SMITH'S ILLUS¬TRATED PATTERN BAZAAR" one year, sendingOne Dollar and Ten Cents. Best and cheapest Fash-Ion Book in the world. Send stamp for IllustratedCatalogue. Address P. O. Box 5055.

A. BÜRDETTE SMITH, 914 Broadway, K.Y.

teü

Business Collogo, and
Telegraph Institute,LKRANoN, TKNN.

NASHVILLE
(B. At 8.) Business Collogo,

and Telegraph Institute,NASHVILLK, TKNN.

IU
Ol the South and Weit. All modorn ImprovementsIn btislnc-s training. Hates to anit tho hardtimes.
situations guaranteedVÄIn Te egraphy. or half thu tuition refunded. Fornnrtlculaia addrexa the Principal, THOMASTONUY, Lebanon, Tenn.. or NaahvlltS, Tenr«.

¥hT8TrFntTng ink^^wWoI?0*CO., 11ar|.or':i building, New York. It Is for saleby the Bouthern Newspaper Union, Nashville. In10 B>. and V> ». packages. Also« ».n assortment ofJob Inka.

mn 1 ft-The choicesti H.&X I'TJcea-lar^oaiX iiaU pie article; pl«
|.The choicest In the world..Importers'.at company In America.nia-

lease*everybody;Trade con¬
tinually Increasing; Agent- .ar»!*4 everywhere;be»i inducrinenta; don't waste time; Bend furolr'larto Bobort Wells, 43 Veaey st, N. Y. P. O. box 1287.

UNTIL VOn HAVE

OUR NJffiW
lOCSL

AND LOW SESERYGTR

An wo have 123 GOOD REAG0H8 why thoy will
do your work

QUICK and BAST,
CHEAP and CLEAN.

tlJThey are Cheapest to boy.
¦r?"Tliey are best io ass.

(fflfhey bake evenly and qnlckly.
¦^Thelr operation ii perfect*¦a^They always have a good draft.
j-^Thp.y are rnado of the belt material.

"

iThey roast perfeeür.
(They require but little fuel.
They are very low priced.
They are easily managed.
They are suited to all localities.

_|Every Stove guaranteed to give satisfae'n
Sold by Excelsior Manufg do¬

er. XjOUIS, no., AXD BT .

niOE BB03. h CO., How Orleans, 1*.JB. UBQÜHABT Ac OO., Uenypbia, Tran.;
FHIXJJP3 BTJTTOBEF at 00., Nashville, Tenn

^H&rn^NGTON.W0RK«

THE NEW IMPROVED
REMINGTON

Sewing Machine.
AWABOED

The "Medal for Process,"AT VIENNA, 1U73.
Tkk HiouehtObokb or " Mkdai." awarded at

tjik Exposition.
No Sewiug Machine Received a Higher Medal

A FKW GOOD lUflABUNHt
1..A New Invention TiioBononi.v Tsstkd nd

secured by letters Patent.
a..Makes a perTed uwk btitoh, allSco on ootb

aides, on all kinds of goods.
3..Buns IiionTj3MooTjr.NoiSRt.Kas and Bap I

.best combination of qualities.
?..I ohas».Sunsfor Years without Bepairs
O.. /ill do all varieties of Work andMoney fitllch-

Inn In a aupertor manner.
O..Is Most Easily .Managed by the operator.

Xicngtb of stitch may bo altered while running,
and ma no can be threaded without passing
thread . nr°ugh holes.
7..D gh Simple, Ingenious, Elegant, forming

the atltch without tho use of;Oog Wheel Gears
Rotary Cams or Lever Arms. Has the Automatic
Drop Ezed, which insures uniform length of stitch
at any speed. Has our new Thread Controller
which allowa easy movement ot needle-bar and
pr* injury to thread,
8..CoNsrnocTioN most earefnl an finished

It Is manufactured by the most skillful and experi¬
enced mechanics, at tho celebrated Remlngto
Armory. Illon, N. Y. New York Office.
No. O JHaclUon Square, (Kurtz's Ball
Dig.) BRANCH OKFICKSl MSB State at
Chicago, 111., ~70 superior stMClcrrelan
Ohlo.t l H i Fonrth at., Cincinnati, 0.| 4Ü
Alain at., BuflaIo,'N. Y.| 33» Washlngt
at., Boaton, AIasa. % BIO Chestnut
Philadelphia, Pa., 10 Sixth at., Pit
hurgh, Pa.

The Great Preserver of Health..Tar-
rants Effervescent Bellxer Aperient can always
bo rolled upon as a pleasant, mild, speedy and pos¬
itive enre In all cases of costivencss, dyspepsia,
heartburn, sick ho >dacho. Indigestion, liver com¬plaint, sour stomach, biliousness, flatulency, mi¬ner* of blood, and all Inflammatory complaints,whero a gentle, cooling cathartic In required. Bo
says thechomlu; so aays tho Phjalclau; so saystho great American public of tho nineteenth cen*tury. Meed ye then, and be not without a bottleIn the bonsn. Before life Is Imperiled, deal Judl-riously will» the symp toms. Bememuer that thenl ght Internal disorder or to day may become anntmiuate. Incurablo diseaso to-morrow. Bold byall druggists.

$20.
Portable Family Sowing

TUB MOST

POPULAR
Wv in the market. Makes tho Most Daubfe

i, with Strength, Capacity, and BposCEqual to any, regardless of cost,
Beckwith Sowin9 Blacblno Ot^BOS BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
^j^rato wanted erarrwasrs. 0*a4 fsa ~

DR. WHITTTEBLNo. 617St. CharlesStreet, Qt.Lonls^Üo.-cnntlouea to treat all oaeee or obilaele» to marriage hu«.mnurlüoi, overr ailment or .Irkoe» whioh re.ulti At*i?r*w.-. »n..0Kiil?,'ru.^Deolw,lh »0P»r»ll«led aimo.^*
Marli waa fmnded and hi* been ..Ubllabod to SSM».»fe, certain and rcllabl« relief. Msg'asT&t* *

are btlng treated br mall or eipre,. eri-rrwber*. -Usmatter who> railed, oall or writ*, from the treat dim
i

' of .PP,*««Ho«« ho Ii enabled lo keep hi* ctn>o»,uW- .Iti pages, Riving full ajmptonu, for two ataxsv*.

MARRIAGE GUIDE,JWI nage«, « popular book which ihoold be read b» army.ikhIj. ho married pair, rt peraon* enaitmplatlog mvrrl»g». e»n afford to do without II. It contain, the erean «pf.lie.1 llleralura on thla aubjoct, the re.ulUor Dr.».»lang experience; alio Lht be.t thourhli from LI« workim >:ur»n and America. Bent »ealetf, po»< paid for EG tta.

M
Iiro pager

rl.g«. cai
laeuical
lang expin Kuro;.

*I1PRR DAY oonmhslon or S30 a trenk
¦uiM,, i alary.an.I ..xponses, w»oflyrlt and will
PAYIt. Apply now. O 'WebberACo» Marlon.O

VINEGAR BITTERSJT
Dr. J. Walker's California Vin¬

egar Bitters aro a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from tno na¬
tive herbs found on tho lowor ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor¬
nia, the medicinal properties of which
ire extracted tborofrora without the use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily naked. Wlmt ia thn cause of tho
unparalleled, success of Vinegar Bit- ..*iTERst" Our.answer is, that they'removetho causo of disease, and tho patient re¬
covers his health. They aro the greatblood purifier and a lifo-giving.principle,
j» psrfsct Renovator btm! Invlgyraw?-. >

of tho systom. Nover beforo in tho
history of the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing tho remarkablo
qualities of VinegarBittbbb in healmgthosick of every disease man in hoirto. Thoy
aro a gcntio rurjraiivo aa weii as a Tons
rolioving Congestion or Inflammation *.
tho Liver and Visceral OrgahB, ib. Biliotu
Discuses.
The properties of Dr. Walxer'sVinkoabBiTTKRS aro Aperient, DiaphoreticCarminntivo, Nutritious, Laxative,-Diurotiii,

Sedative, Counter-irritant, fSudorilic, Altereiivo. und Anti-Bilioue.
Grateful Thonsands proclaimVin¬

egar Bitters tho most wonderful In-
vigorant that ever suatainod tho sinkingsystem.*
No Person can take these Bittora % *

according to directions, and remain longunwell, provided theirboneS are not de¬
stroyed by mineral poison or other
moans, and vital organs wasted beyondropair.

Bilious. Bemittent and Inter¬
mittent Fevers, which aro go preva¬lent in tho valloys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
tuoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,Illinois, Tenuessco, Cumberland,Arkan- *

aas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Itio Grande,I 'carl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Bo-auoko,:James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entiro country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and romarkably so during sea¬
sons of unusual heat and dryucss, aro
invariably accompanied by oxtensivo do-
rangoments of tho stomach and liver/ ;

and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgativo, oxorting a pow¬erful influence upon these various or¬
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no catbar lie for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters, ..

as thoy will speedily romovo tho dark-
colored visoid matter with which tho
bowels aro loaded, at tho same timo
stimulating the secretions of the llvorjand generally restoring tho hoaltbyfunctions of tho digostlvo organs.

Fortify tho body against diseaseby purifying all its fluidswith Vinegab
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, nead-

ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,Tightness of the Chest, Dizzinoss, Sour
Enu:tat;ons of tho Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpit a- ,i
tat ion of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid¬
neys, and a hundredother painful symp¬
toms, are the ottSDrincs of. Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guaranteeof its merits than a lengthy advertise¬
ment.

Sorofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Qoitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,Indolent inflammations, Mercurial Af¬
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the "

Skin. Sore Eyes, cUv In these, as in all
other constitutional Diseases, Walker's
VinhoAit Bitters have shown their great
curative powers m the most obstinate
slid intractnhlo oas«*.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious. Bemit¬
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of.
the Blood, Liver, Eidneys and Bladder,these Bitter.-- have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vit kit ml Blood.
Mechanical Diseases..Porsons en¬

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as1
Plumbers, Typo-settors, Gold-beators, and
Minors, as they advance in life, aro subject
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guardagainst this, take a doso of Waxkbb's Vir-
kuaq B1TTBB8 occasionally.ForSkin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-'
tor, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms,Scald-head, Bore Byes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Bi.--colorations of tho'Skin, Rumors-
and Diseases of tho 8kiu of whatever name
or nature, aro literally dug up and carried
out of th* system in a short time by the nsa
of thoflt) Bitters.
Pin, Tape, and other Worms,lurking in tho systom of so many thousands,

aro effectually destroyed and removed. No.
systom of medicine, no vennlfugos, no an-
tnelminit'cs will free tho system from wormslike theso Bitters
For Femnle Complaints, inyoung

or old, married or singlo, at tho dawn of wo¬
manhood, or tho tarn of life, these Tonio
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

( .cause the Vitiated Blood when-
ovei you rind its impurities bursting throughtho skip in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores:
cleanse it when you tind it obstrnoted and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul;' your feelings will tell yon wfion. Keep
tho blood puro.and tho health of the system
will follow.

It. II. McDONAI.» A CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San KranctMo California,
tied e*>r «t WmMiito nn.i Obarliou JSl. V.

.sold oy ail l>rnm;i*u *nn LH-.auer*.
a oknth WANTED.Men and women %8* .l\_ week or lioo forfeited. Tfut Mere*Am. v:rlU

«1 once to OOWEN A OO., Ith street. New York.

WHEN writing to advertisers pi*>*se mentionthe name of This paper. No. 3g. 8. N. O,

DR. TUTT'S HAIR DYK
Possesses qualities ttiat no othrr dye does. Its ef-
foot is Insinnianeous and Itlsso natural tbwt Ik
oanttot be detected. It Is liartnlem and cs»U:' ap-Elied, and Is In general u ¦.. among tlie isihlora -lie
alriireasera In every Utk«* City. Price »1.00 a no*

Hold *>vi»rywh*r»» OlMr«* l» Unrmr »I.. N»w V~r*

)M J. & F. COATS' BLACK THREAD for your MACHINE.!


